
Event schedule

Logistical information

Accommodation
Booking according to the FIS Rules via FIS Online registration system (preliminary deadline 13/1/22)

The official team hotels: 

Contact information

Phone General: 92896609

E-mail General: post@hkskifestival.no , Entries: post@hkskifestival.no , Accommodation: holmenkol
len@gyro.no

Address Holmenkollen Skifestival AS, Holmenkollveien 140, 0791 Oslo,

Website http://www.holmenkollenskifestival.no

Social media https://www.facebook.com/HolmenkollenSkifestival

Organiser contact information

FIS Technical Delegate Mikko Rantanen (FIN)

Mathieu Fort (FRA)

Chief of Competition Marte Aagesen Trondsen (NOR)
+47 97155330
marte.trondsen@gmail.com

Accommodation Gyro Conference (NOR)
+47 61287320
holmenkollen@gyro.no

Wax Cabins Erling Vågan 
+47 99436339
post@holmenkollen.com

Officials

10.03.2023 Event Location Races

10:00 Training Holmenkollen Arena (Official training
10.00-12.00)

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Scandic Holmenkollen Park Hotel 11 Mar - WC Men's 50k

11.03.2023 Event Location Races

10:30 Competition start Holmenkollen Arena 11 Mar - WC Men's 50k

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting 12 Mar - WC Women's 50k

12.03.2023 Event Location Races

10:15 Competition start Holmenkollen Arena 12 Mar - WC Women's 50k

Event schedule (LOC times)
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Scandic Holmenkollen Park Hotel (4 star hotel) incl. full board  -  5 minutes walk from the venue

Scandic Fornebu Hotel (4 star hotel) incl. full board - 20 minutes drive from the venue

The OC will cover accommodation costs according to the FIS World Cup rules

Each team has the right (for each gender) to have one single room without any additional cost. All other single rooms will be charged. 

In case of extra single rooms inside red group/coc winners the cost difference between single and double room must be paid.

Price for additional accommodation outside of the quota: 125 CHF

Price for additional single rooms outside of the quota: 175 CHF

Accreditation
The accreditation center is located at Scandic Holmenkollen Park Hotel. Opening times:

Thursday 9 March: 08.00-20.00

Friday 10 March: 08.00-20.00

Saturday 11 March: 08.00-17.00

Sunday 12 March: 08.00-15.00

Seasonal accreditaiton is valid for the event. 

Transportation
Official airport: Oslo Lufthavn airport (56 km from Oslo)

The organizing committee will organize transportation between the airport and the hotels. One transport free of charge. Price for
additional transport: 30 € per person per way. Additional transport will be deducted from the travel reimbursement.

Transportation should be booked through the FIS Online registration system.

Shuttle service: Shuttle busses to/from Scandic Fornebu Hotel and the venue are provided free-of-charge. Time schedules will be
available in the service desk at the hotel.

Reimbursement
Financial Office: Located at Scandic Holmenkollen Park Hotel 

Free nights for red group and COC leaders will be reimbursed, together with compensation for travel

money and nations support, by bank transfer, after the competitions. 

The bank transfer form for team reimbursement/prize money is available on FIS website and has to be

filled out electronically in advance and sent to holmenkollen@gyro.no or brought directly to the OC finance office at Scandic

Holmenkollen Park Hotel.  
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Prize money
Prize Money will be paid by bank transfer to the athletes after the event. The prize money is regulated by the FIS

Rules for World Cup. Receipts will be provided to the athlete electronically and a copy transmitted to FIS.

Remember to upload bank info using the FIS Athlete Registration module in the FIS member section.

Responsible for prize money: hedda.hoel@skiforbundet.no

Waxing facilities
The wax cabins are available from Monday 6 March after 12:00. For keys please see the wax building office (deposit 50 Euro). 

Keys need to be returned to wax building office 

Teams arriving with trucks have to inform the OC before 05/12/2022.

Wax cabins for SRS companies according to World Cup rules

Medical Service
Public emergency services:

110 Fire and rescue

112 Police

113 Emergency medical services

116 117 Casualty clinic + medical clinic

23 25 61 50 Trauma centre

22 67 30 00 Emergency dental services

 

Level 1 trauma center + emergency department

Oslo university hospital Ullevål, Kirkeveien 166, 0450 Oslo (59.94N, 10.74E)

Oslo legevakt, Storgata 40, 0182 Oslo: minor casualty clinic/walk-in medical clinic + 24/7 pharmacy (59.55N, 10.45E)

Dental office

Tannlegevakten, Schweigaards gate 6, 0185 Oslo (59.91N, 10.76E)

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
The import, export and the operation of radio equipment in Norway is regulated by national law. Permits for the use of radio transmission

equipment must be requested according to national specifications.

For information and application form please see: https://www.nkom.no/english/frequency-licences. Please fill in the form 'Application for

temporary use of radio equipment in Norway' and return it to firmapost@nkom.no

Deadline: 25 January
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Regulations of Visa
Remember that citizens of some countries will need a visa for visiting Norway. Please check with your embassy if you need a visa for

Norway.

If you need an official letter of invitation from the OC, please send a request including names and the necessary information to

post@hkskifestival.no.

Special permissions for truck driving (Sunday and night, other days with
special regulations)
There is no need for a special permission for truck driving on Norwegian roads. 

Maps
TBA
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